Adaptions and change are vital to the development of pre-hospital care. Emerging evidence-based practices ensure best patient care. The Airway, Breathing, Circulation (ABC) sequence of care in pre-hospital environment is ignoring a vital step in trauma support. This commentary provides an evidence-based discussion and explores the appropriateness of the current ABC sequence of care.
Introduction
Throughout modern history paramedics have been at the forefront of emergency scene management and responsible for rapid scene evaluation, patient assessment and care plan delivery to preserve life (1) (2) (3) . The practice of a systematic approach has been fundamental in mitigating hazardous circumstances on scene and the historical usage of acronyms such as DRABC (Danger, Response, Airway, Breathing, Circulation) has provided an aide memoir to assist the clinician deliver optimal pre-hospital care (1) (2) (3) . The author acknowledges that the 'D' danger and 'R' response steps of the primary survey may differ between services. Where some refer to a 'scene size up', a responder is expected to assess 'D' danger and many also refer to 'general impression' where a responder assesses 'R' the patient's level of consciousness. For the purpose of cross-service rationalisation these explanations have been included here.
The ABC approach to the primary survey is one of the most widely used approaches to the initial emergency care for both pre-hospital and in-hospital care internationally. The ABC approach has three advantages: life threatening information is collected rapidly; information is collected in relation to perceived clinical importance; and it is an easy to remember and well-known acronym for ease of practice (1-3).
Ultimately this approach has been a central aspect of paramedic practice since it was first conceived for resuscitation by Peter Safar in 1957 (4). The ABC approach remained relatively unchanged until 1976 when James Styner pioneered the advanced trauma life support program with the addition of D (Disability) and E (Exposure) (5) . The 'ABCDE' approach has established itself among both pre-hospital and hospital emergency department algorithms since the mid 1970s (1, 5) . Although the acronym is still widely accepted as the foundation for advanced life support initial assessment, pre-hospital clinicians have found inconsistencies and conflicts with contemporary views on perceived clinical priorities in relation to trauma (3, 6, 7) . This article aims to provide a timely discussion using relevant literature that suggests a shift in the pre-hospital ABC approach is reasonable and warranted.
Discussion
Regrettably, medical advances in pre-hospital trauma management advance during times of military conflict or following large-scale terror attacks. Through the recent conflicts in Iraq and Afghanistan, or attacks such as the Boston bombings, some dramatic changes in trauma algorithms have been proposed (3, 8) . Research suggests that an estimated 10% of all battlefield deaths during these conflicts were associated with massive haemorrhage due to extremity injuries (8) . As early as 2001 arterial tourniquets -although actively discouraged by medical professionals -were being improvised by soldiers on the ground to prolong life (3, 8, 9) . A study between 2001 and 2010 demonstrated that only 30% of limb related injuries were provided a tourniquet and yet the study presented a dramatic increase in usage during the last half of the study time (8) . It went on to demonstrate that the rates of survival were directly proportionate to the increase in rates of early tourniquet usage in extremity injury (8) . These findings warrant a necessary review of emergency trauma algorithms, particularly the ABC approach which fails to identify catastrophic haemorrhage control as an early life saving measure worthy of rapid consideration and action (3, 7) .
Haemostatic dressings were made available to Australian soldiers as early as 2004 during the Iraq and Afghanistan conflicts and in 2009 the Israeli Defence Force made haemostatic dressings, for the purpose of wound packing, available to all medics (9-13). Remarkably, pre-hospital wound packing failed to achieve clinical endorsement within the Australian civilian ambulance setting until as late as 2018 (10) (11) (12) (13) . Changes in pre-hospital service delivery in Australia has recently seen the successful implementation of both the arterial tourniquet and wound packing into current practice, and yet the initial systematic approach reflected by the current Australian ambulance services -ABC -still fails to recognise catastrophic haemorrhage control as an early consideration within the primary survey algorithm (often haemorrhage control is towards the end of the algorithm) (12) (13) .
A comparison between trauma life support within the military and civilian context found the ABC approach largely defunct in the trauma setting (3, 7, 10) . The aforementioned emphasis on airway (A) support has been demonstrated to contribute widely toward preventable battlefield deaths (3, 7, 10, 11) . These findings have caused a recent shift in clinical reasoning to decrease the poor outcomes of extremity injuries (3, 7, 10, 11) . Recommendations were made to place an emphasis on catastrophic haemorrhage (C) thus taking precedence over early airway management resulting in a catastrophic haemorrhage, airway, breathing, circulation (CABC) approach (3, 14, 15) . The Tactical Emergency Casualty Care (TECC) approach has been derived from the Tactical Combat Casualty Care (TCCC) and are examples of shifting clinical priorities (16) . Although tactical focussed, TECC is intended to balance clinical priorities in the civilian context and reduce preventable deaths through military medical lessons cultivated from the battlefield (16) .
Further utilisation of the algorithmic approach MARCH (Massive haemorrhage, Airway, Respirations, Circulation, Hypothermia) has shown clinical priority towards managing a catastrophic haemorrhage over airway (17) . A recent study demonstrated the MARCH approach to be a simple, reliable and effective mnemonic for medics approaching both battle and nonbattle-related injuries (17) . The rise of terror attacks on civilian populations have also contributed to the debate surrounding pre-hospital trauma recommendations and works are in progress to bring the civilian approach to trauma life support, in line with the military approach (3, 14, 15) . Although a dynamic shift in ambulance services is required to implement an additional 'C' proceeding the ABC method, an 8-year study of the Boston Emergency Medical Service showed that an emphasis placed on catastrophic haemorrhage management was seamlessly implemented by both basic and advanced life support officers. The early management of catastrophic extremity haemorrhage in the study period presented infrequent complications and positive outcomes for trauma patients (18) . Although the MARCH and CABC approach appear on face value dissimilar, both approaches places emphasis on the above mentioned shift in priorities (16, 17) .
Paradoxically, some pre-hospital services currently fail to recommend, or implement, a standard 'DR' (Danger Response) ( Table 1 ) components in the primary survey, determining that the application of the ABCDE approach which is endorsed and utilised within the in-hospital emergency department context as sufficient for the pre-hospital setting (12) (13) . However, the occupational and uncontrolled nature of the pre-hospital setting in potentially hostile environments should warrant emphasis on provider safety as a priority thus encouraging 'DR' emphasis preceding 'CABC' (1,12,13 ).
Recommendations
In a report compiled by the Australian Trauma Quality Improvement Program (2012), pre-hospital trauma was identified as one of the leading causes of morbidity, mortality and permanent disability in Australia (15) . New trauma management processes implemented by the Queensland Police following several operational incidents recently has seen sweeping and rapid changes to the ambulance service delivery of trauma within Queensland (12) . Paramedic access to chest seals and haemostatic dressings in both police and ambulance vehicles have seen a larger focus on trauma management and yet the standard ABC approach remains (12) . Internationally, adaptions and alterations have modified the ABC approach to fit a diverse area in which it is currently used causing the ABC algorithm to become almost unrecognisable in some instances. However, the standard ABCDE approach is still widely accepted by experts internationally in emergency medicine (7, 14, 18, 21) .
There is some rhetoric debating trauma exposure in the civilian setting with discussion about the relevance existing between the military findings and the current civilian prehospital approach. A review of all current initial assessment methods employed by Australian ambulance services may have varying degrees of potential negative impact on severely injured patients in the civilian trauma setting (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . It is therefore a recommendation that a shift from the standard ABC approach to a CABC approach occurs within all civilian ambulance services to place emphasis on a rapid assessment for catastrophic haemorrhage before airway.
Although the recommendations made in this paper may be considered dissident, an outright rejection of the ABCDE versus CABC discussion will do little to stop death from catastrophic or severe haemorrhage in the pre-hospital setting (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . An emphasis on responder safety and stopping the bleeding early is of paramount importance to preserving life. A better understanding of how pre-hospital methods often evolve from the battlefield, will allow for a robust discussion concerning a best practice pre-hospital approach. This paper aims to continue that conversation and shift the current ABC approach methodologies based on current practice literature. 
